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Friends Hold
Tea in Honor
Of Thsessen

Former Student's Work
On Display in Morrill

Leonard Th:vs-e- n, Omaha arti-

st, wIiom' ks have boon draw-in- s

crow.' to the Morrill art gal-

leries thU week, will attend a tea
in his hi:nr this afternoon given
Ijv Lincoln friends in connection
uiih the University's recognition
of National Kino Arts week. The
ten will lie held in Gallery A of
Mori ill whi te h.s works are be-in- s

Mr. Tliii'sson is a former fine
arts student at Nebraska. Ha is
known to a large number of peo-
ple in Lincoln because of his de-

signs in the Stuart theater and
because of his decorative schemes
of many of Lincoln's finest homes.

Favorites amonj; the visitors to
the exhibit this week were Thies-cn'- s

paintings of "Golgothia," his
portrait of Baroness Med de

and his frescoe of a
Russian church. Also shown are
a number of oil paintings, draw-kis- s,

decorator's designs, and
ketches for murals.

Much of Thiessen's work is the
(Continued on Page 4)

College Plans
Short Course

Srb Opens Agricultural
Instruction on Nor. 21

Plans now arc being complete!
fr the opening of the annual
Farm Operators' short course at
the University college of agricul-
ture on Nov. 21. according to J.
V Srh, director of short courses' that institution t, nrnt;.ni
irm training course lasts for 10
Weeks.

Pesifrned for farm vouths who
"'id it impossible to attend a full
college year, the course has grown
" popularity in recent yea-- s. Us-"M- ly

about 73 to 80 enroll for the
Rm1 second year studies.

Tins Is the time of vear whenmost farm boys can get away
"m homo with the least loss to

farm business." savs Mr. Srb.
tn ? r';,dn usually holds them

"e farm until the latter part
nwl!Vem,1cr- - The Triod of f1,r
ThH imdmtelv following

an ideal time for a voting
eon rome t0 the Agricultural

M Pot training
th" , " "ss st him prcatly In

enrs which are to follow."
'e farm boys st'.'dv all phases

f '
' ,m mftingemcrit during their
,ni?,h stay at the ayrlciil- -

dS? rfre-Th- first -

WorU Up forPe and Wf,0,- -

erni, nn,mri1 nusbandry. field
farm "'ll,mnl diseases, English.
Musie nIr'llatinTl8. meteorology,
S :mit- -,

nnd Physical education
tlm 1 R,"dies are taken Un by

rZT6 ycr indents.
roli'ofl rr lflc,,,tV rnemhers at the
vnrirm. n'e ns '"stmctors of the
part

fn,"--ees-. The students tnke
lties InU5,!c and a'Wrtlc activ- -

Union Asks Students
10 Puf Names in Books
"ent J.8i "J found dcPart- -

helr nal at student Pt
bok8 a2 " b00k "nd note-e- r,

th lnfindi"0 the own-th- at

mint P'rtwent reports
without ok" and notebooks
fou"1 n thTn !" them "ere
l lowLrt f0Und department
check! ln. the t floor

" the Union.

Carnegie Tech .20
Pittsburgh 10
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Girl Intramural Heads
To Pose at 5 Today

Girl Intramural representa-
tives will have their picture
taken today at 5 o'clock at the
campus studio. It is Imperative
that all members be present, ac-

cording to Harriet Cummer,
publicity director.

convcnicons
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Chancelior, Deans Go
to Chicago, California

Conventions of national organi-

zations are drawing many mem-

bers of the University faculty to

their meetings within the next few
weeks. Attending the 43rd annual
conclave of the National Associa-

tion of State Universities in Chi-

cago Nov. 9-- will be Chancel
lor C. 8. Toucher. While in uiu-cag- o

the Chancellor will remain
to nttend the annual meetinsr of
the Association of Land Grant
colleges and universities to be
held Nov. 14-1- 6.

Others who will attend the Land
Grant meeting in Chicago are
Dean W. W. Burr of the college of
sericulture. Miss Marsraret Fcdde
of the home ec department, Direc-
tor W. II. Brokaw of the exten-
sion sen-ice-

, H. G. Gould, assis-
tant director of extension. Miss
Mary-Elle- n Brown, state exten-
sion agent in women's work, and
Dean O. J. Ferguson, of the col-

lege of engineering.

Vocation Forum
Studies Chem

Dr. Hamilton to Talk
to Frosh Tuesday

Fifth in the series of vocational
forums will be held Tuesday, Nov.
8. beginning at 7 p. m., in room
102 of the Avery laboratory of
chemistry. The speaker, Dr. J. b
Hamilton, professor of chemistry
will discuss the various fields of
work in chemistry, and problems
relating to training and entry into
Uie fields. He will also discuss
questions that a student should
consider before deciding to enter
or not enter the field as his voca-

tion.
Any student who is interested

In chemistry as a possible vocation
for himself will find this forum
informative, useful and worth-
while, according to Prof. C. S.
Gregory, professor of psychology.
In addition, any student in the
university, regardless of what col-
lege or class he or she is in, may
attend this forum.

Lyman Secures
Science Films

Dean Invites Public
To Sec Sound-Picture- s

Dr. R. A. Lyman, dean of the
college of pharmacy of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, announced
Saturday that six sound films
from" the University of Chicago
dealing with various n spelts of
physiology will be Fhown in Phar-
macy hall, room 104, Monday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock.

This series of pictures, spon-

sored by the Erpi corporation, will
be open to the public nnd it is ex-

pected that medical groups and
other scientific societies over the
city as well as the student body
will be in attendance. The follow-
ing films will be shown: "Mechan-
ism of Breathing," "Heart and
Circulation," "Nervous System,"
"Body Defenses Against Disease,"
"Reproduction Among Mammals."
"Digestion of Foods."

Missouri 6
Michigan State . 0

Student

N.U. Spikes
Hawk Hopes
With 16-- 7 Win

Andrcson Sparks
Revived Nebraska
Squed in First Victory

BY NORMAN HARRIS.
Nrri i Mi!r: i in-- nvii.Y Ni rnwiw.

Four and one-ha- lf minutes re-

maining in the game . . . Kars.is
fiits desperately to cling to a 7

to 6 lead. Jayhawk Cadwalndor
fumbles, llusker Lloyd Grimm re- -

covers on the
3 Kansas 3. Two

minutes later,

if V Senior Fullback
Eill Andrcson,
a product of
Plainville, Kas.,
booted a field
goal from the
'Hawk 13 to

.;X."'-- send the Husk
ers into a 9 to
7 lead.

Two minutes
later, Bill Bun
sen, the Kansas
Bunsen Burner,

BILL AN0RESON
journal. slings a low

one. White
shirted Bob Mills plucks it out of
the air on the Jayhawk 10 and
goes over. Andreson boots the ex-

tra point.
Thus, in two paragraphs, un-

folds the story of a Nebraska
fourth quarter rally, and tells how
they copped their first victory of
the season, the hard way.

Going into an early lead as Jack
(Continued on Page 3.)

Spanish Club Presents
Play Next Wednesday

The Spanish club will present
the play "Esgrima y Amor," Wed-
nesday, Nov. 9. at 7:30 p. m., in
Gallery B of Morrill. Directed by
John Hammond and Hilario Saenz
of the Spanish department, the
cast will be made up of Spanish
students. Other entertainment of
the evening will include a guitar
solo by Harry Tourtelot and voca:
duct by Mr. Hammond and Harry
Tourtelot.

Vojt Bencs

1

in

We Are Impover- - L

snea; i ney raia rnc
?rice of Peace from

ur Pocket."

Krora Uncoin Jouruui.

Oklahoma .... 26
Kansas State . . 0
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EngEBieers

Hold Mee-'Hn-

Columbus Is Scene
of Fo'l Convention

Members of the engineering col-

lege of the L'niversity and other
engineers throuchout the state will
aucnd the second annual fall
meetinsr of the Nebraska encineer- -

in;; society to be held at Columbus,
Nov. 11, according to an announce-
ment by Prof. J. P. Colbert, sec-
retary of the organization. The
first public announcement of the
convention was an error when it
listed the meeting at Hastings.

Registration will begin at 10
o'clock Saturday morning , fol-

lowed by a discussion of two
projects employment sen-ice-

, by
A. T. Lobdcll, and a new engineer-
ing building, by G. E. Blackstone.
At 11:15, D. L. Erickson, city en-

gineer of Lincoln, will answer
questions concerning the new en-

gineers' registration law. After
luncheon T. L. Frank of the North
western Bell Telephone company
will give a demonstration on "mod-
ern telephone magic. Fred C.
Albert of Columbus will describe
the Loup river public power dis-

trict setup and will take delegates
on an inspection tour of the
project

Senator Edward R. Burke of Ne-

braska will discuss "Observations
Based on My Recent Trip to Eu-
rope" at the annual evening ban-
quet at 6:30. The meetings of the
society will be held in the Colum-
bus city auditorium.

Daily Nebraskan Pleads
For Feminine Touch

All girls interested in earning
activity points are requested
to call at the Daily Nebraskan
business office for typing, fil-
ing mats, or filing exchange
papers.

Eduard's Brother Here
To State Country's Case

By Jerry Cummings.
Key man in the recent Czecho-slovakia- n

crisis was dynamic lit-
tle Eduard Benese, adjudged Eu-
rope's "smartet little statesman."
Vojta Benes, brother of the illus-
trious now super-
visor of schools in Czechoslovakia,
returned Friday to the city where
during the closing years of the
Great war he studied educational
problems at the l'niversity. His
immediate mission was a visit to
his old friend. Clerics Fmrhn, d-

irector of Nebraska's department
of insurance.

Small, brown ryerl, mustnehed,
.old-toothe- d, Vojta is now serving
ns an emissary of the Nationd
Council of Czechoslovakia, and is
traveling over this country rtpting
his country's position in addresses
everywhere.

Terrific Loss.

Benes evealed in a press con-

ference Friday that Germany's
powerful air forre was a deter
mining factor affecting Czecho-
slovakia's decision to yield to the
powers in granting Stidetenland to
the Cerara. He asserted that the
Czechoslovakia army was at
least on equal footing with the

'Continued on Tage 4)

Sees Minority
uestiort as Peace Obstacle

Iowa State .... 14
Drake 0

n

$30,000 Payment Puts
Athletic Department in
Debt Free Condition
John K. Selleck, business man-

ager of athVt-cs- , announced Fri-
day that a final payment of 530,.
000 on coliseum bor.ds was made
in October, retiring all the indebt-
edness against the university coli-

seum.
Total cost of the field house,

constructed in 1926 was $353,384.
Of that amount S63.SSS repre-
sented the original cash appropria-
tion, S200.000 was the bond issue
principal, and $59,490 was the
bond interest.

Chancellor Boucher, comment-
ing on tlie retirement of the coli-
seum debts, said that he consid-

ered this a real testimonial to
the soundness of Nebraska's ath-
letic program.

Selleck said retirement of the
bonds left the athletic department

free of debts. In 1925, the year
that the coliseum was built, the
memorial stadium indebtedness
was discharged. The newest proj-
ect of the athletic department is
the expansion of the athletic field
for practice field, freshman foot-
ball, and varsity baseball facili-
ties.

At present the department has
plans for erecting a $275,000 ath-
letic service building at the north
end of the stadium, but the plans
are based on an uncertain PWA
grant. This building would house
training quarters, equipment stor-
age facilities, and a small field
house, suitable for indoor football
and baseball practice.

Rifles Announce
Crack Squad

Experts Appear First
at Military Ball

Announcement of members of
the University of Nebraska Pcr
shing Rifle crack squad was ma le
Saturday by William Anderson of
Omaha, captain. This group will
put on a performance at the mil-
itary ball, Dec. 2, and will stage
other demonstrations at different
times throughout the year.

Membership is as follows: Jack
Rohrbaugh, Lincoln: Harry Sea-grc- n,

Omaha; Bill Milck, Omaha;
Cordon Johnston, Omaha; Dave
Livermore, Lincoln; John Cockle,
Omaha; Jack McPliail, Omaha;
Monie Pocttger, Omaha; Melvin
Tanncnbaum, Omaha; Orpha An-

derson. Lincoln; Warren Day, Lin-
coln; Frank Protzman, Lincoln;
Tom Uren, Omaha; Gerald Wilson,
Lincoln, and Vernon Vrana,
Omaha.

Kranac Heads
Comcnius Club

Czech Group Elects
New Officers Fridcy

Charles llranac was tiectej
president of the Comcnius club,
Cr.cch stud.nt organization, ft a
meeting held in the Stud.-n- t Union
Friday night. 01 her new cfi'iccrs
are: vice president, Joe Foial; sec-

retary, Mae Koutsky; treasurer,
Robert Kubicck; guide, Urnil Pro-deck- y;

and reporter, Evelyn Her
vert.

The highlight of the program
for the evening was fin address
by rrofessor Oiin Stepanek. He
read and commented upon a letter
written by a Czech woman after
the recent crisis. Other features
of entertainment were Bohemian
violin selections played by Emil
Brodecky, a skit by Joe Foral, and
Czech songs Bung by the member.


